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02017. for KEH NEH, Section 50,training of our boy and girls net
THE GAME-TIME- S Township 1 South, Range 7 East,

Williamettt Meridian, haa filed notice

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

an economic problem, and is the
neglect of teacher training not an
actual economic loss?

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oncol

of intention to make final Proof, to
establish claim to the land above) des-
cribed, before United States CommisThere is a lot of bunk being
sioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on the l IIIrequired of teachers during their

The ErrNr catfttb, buuuw
SO. 11

TJIK HFPPVFH TIMES. Ktbll.M
CONROMriAlKD IEI1RI ART II. H'.x

:0th day of February, 1925.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ottis T. Ferguson, Sam J. Turner,

Heppner, Oregon; and also, tho
South half of the Northeast quar-

ter, and the East half of tho
Southeast quarter of Section IS,
the Northeast quarter, and tho
East half of the Northwest quar-

ter and the Northeast quarter of
the Southeast quarter of Section
24, in Township 2 South, Range
25 East of Willamette Meridian.

The above described real property be-

ing the property attached in the ac-

tion In which said judgment and or-

der of sale was rendered, and com-

manded to be sold in said execution.
Dated this 22nd day of January,

1925.
GEO. McDUFFEE,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

training in normals and education
courses, but the bunk is support-
ed by good, sound training. The
bunk part of courses is an educa-
tional fad at this time, and could

Oliver Austin Devin, Snowden Kite,
all of Heppner, Oregon. F. II. ROBINSON

mars in the county who are still of

the opinion that reseedinj is not
necessary, but tbe fact seems ta
be that, as the weather continues
warm, more and more of the gra;n

is found to be dead. Dry rot is
setting in and in many fields that
gave promise of live grain noth-

ing appears left. It mould be well
for the majority to plan to get new
seed in the ground just as fast as
the eather conditions will permit.

s-- s-s

ANOTHER column will be
IN

an article that deals with

what is called the Pendleton-Prinevill- e

cutoff. A map also ac-

companies the article and by look-

ing this over it can be quickly seen

t'AHlia AMI IIIWFI (KAWPliRO

Orcvtm, w Mntid'C(u matter
CARL G. HELM, Register.

C. A. MINOR
rVE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Una Coaapaalea

REAL ESTATE

Heppner, Ore.

LAWYER

IONB. OREGON

ADVEBTIStVfi Tr GIVEN ON
AfVlM AT1UN

the people arc entitled to trade on
an equal basis.

President Coolidge't tribute to the
American newspaper which he deliv-
ered at the dinner of the American
Society of Newspaper Editors was a
sincere recognition of the services
which newspapers are giving to the
nation as a whole. American newspa-
pers, the President said, are particu-
larly representative of the practical
idealUra of our people. They are the
best newspapers in the world. They
print more real news and more re-

liable and characteristic newt than
any other newspapers. Then with a
fin appreciation of the struggles for
excellence and fairness which daily
and weekly goes on in the editorial
offices of all the papers great and
small throughout the union, he said:

I believe their editorial opinions are
less colored in influence by mere par-
tisanship or selrish interest, than are
those of any other country. More-
over, I believe that our American
press is more independent, more re-
liable and less partisan today than at
any other time in its history."

This is a tribute so well deserved

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un- -

for Morrow County, administratrix of

not be loosed from its hold upon
present day educators. It will
pass like the other fads of educa-
tion have passed since the time of
Socrates, and the only harm it can
do is to usurp valuable time.

UnsOHimoN RATES:
On Vr
K. Month
Tiw M mills
Sinjtlc Ufw ...

the estate of Ebeneier B. Gorton, de-

ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said estate must

I1N
. l.OP

. .M
But that is another subject.
The supply of well trainedMMMOW OOl'VTT official PAPER

present the same to me, duly verified
according to law, at the office of my
attorney, S E. Notson, at Heppner,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this

MATERNITY IIOME
MH8. G. C. AIKEN, HEPPNER

1 am prvpana to take a limited Bum.
br of matrrnity eua at my home.
Pall.nU aritllwe U cmm iMr mwm

Bhrftlcian.
litwt of ear and attentloa aMUred.

PHONE

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Salee

A Specialty.
7 Yeare In Umatilla County.

G. L. BENNETT,
Lexington, Or.

Tlifc AMERICAN I'Rt&S ASSOCIATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
December 24, 1924.

NOTICE is hereby given that Bnr-ne-

Devlin, of Heppner, Oregon, who,
on Mar. 31, 1920. msde H. E. 021385,
for SfcSW, 8WKSEK, Sec. 11, NH
NEW, SE14NE. NEttNWW, Sec. 14.
T. 4 S., R. 26 E., and on Feb. 20, 1924,
made additional H. E. No. 02313?, for

teachers has never equalled the
demand. Hundreds of men and
women are teaching school in Or-
egon who have no business in the
schoolroom. When voune men

notice, said date of first publication
being the th day of January, 1925.

that the proposed road is of great
value to both Morrow and Wheel-
er counties, and would become
an important link in the state sys-

tem of highways. We understand

FLORENCE K. HARDESTY,
Administratrix.

and young women of the com
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. SSEW. Sec. 20. WttSW, Sectionthat there is to be some, action monwealth are willing to make the

21, Township 4 South, Range 26 East,sacrifice demanded of a school

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORN

Upstairs in
Humphreys Building

Heppnw, Oregon

FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Hppnr, Oregon

taken before the present session
of the legislature looking to the

that there is not a newspaper in the
country no matter how humble its
circumstances but what is justified in
carrying these words of the President
upon their editorial page, not boast-ingl-

but as an honest SDoreciation

teacher, they should be supported Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three-yea- r Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Gay M. Anderson,
United States Commissioner, at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on the 25th day of Feb

from him of the sacrifices that they
are always making for the good of
the community and the nation at ruary, 1925.
large.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, executrix of the
Last Will and Testament of John
Hughes, deceased, and that she has
qualified. All persona having claims
against said estate must present
them to me, duly verified as by law
required, at the office of Woodson A

Sweek, attorneys, at Heppner, Oregon,
on or before six months from the date
of first publciation hereof.

Date of first publication January
15, 1925.

MARY HUGHES. Executrix.

placing of this road on the pro-

gram of the state highway com-

mission in other words, getting
it on the map. There is no doubt
whatever that it would serve a
very important part of the two
counties, and help many people
who are now isolated to get onto
the main highways and ultimately
become a great factor in the de

Claimant names as witnesses:
A. G. Devore, P. H. Mollahan, Pat

The dignified yet constant reitera rick Connell, Frank Monahan, all of
tion on the part of President Cool Heppner, Oregon,

J. W. DONNELLY, Register.idgc that the debts oed to tho Uni-
ted States by foreign nations mu.it be

to the limit by the state.
Any teaches, generally speak-

ing, is improved in capability and
efficiency by normal and educa-
tional training. Teaching school
is a specialized business and re-

quires specialized training. On
top of this, the teacher is called
upon, more than anyone outside
of a newspaper office, for general
education and a broad, balanced
mind of a thinking capacity.

Dollars and cents invested in
adequate equipment for the state
normal school are an economical
sound investment in the future of
Oregon and the west. Teacher-trainin- g

can be secured elsewhere

paid and cannot be cancelled, is mak
ing its impression in all foreign can

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the unvelopment of a lot of good terri

Leave it to the People.
The Spectator.

cf the newspapers and
SOME

of the politicians op-

posed to the proposed amendment
to the direct primary bill seem to
miss the point of the measure sub-

mitted to the legislature by A. L.
Mills. .Mr. Mills shares the rather
general opinion that the direct pri-

mary does not give us the very
best method of nominating candi-
dates for public office. Surely, if
i better plan of nominations can
be devised, it should be given a
trial at the very least, be sub-

mitted to the judgment of the peo-

ple. This is the desire of Mr.
Mills and the many others who
have studied his proposed amend-
ment

The amendment is one in which
the people of Oregon are vitally
interested! they have found that
the promises made for the direct
primary have not been, and can-

not fce, kept. In the multiplicity
of candidates, a ma-

jority vote is impossible, and the
geople find that the successful
aspirants are not infrequently
those who have been backed by
stealthy, masked and selfish in

itals. The President in so stating dersigned has been appointed by thetory. YAe hope to see just such tne American case is standing upon NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

a nrm iounoauon. lor this sameaction taken as will bring about
the desired result. Look over the thought is imbedded in the platform

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,of the republican party adopted at

County Court of the Mate of Oregon
for Morrow County Executrix of the
Estate of Francis J. Gordon, de-

ceased, and that all persona having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent the same, duly verified according
to law, to me at the office of my at

its national convention in Cleveland
map and see how it shows up. January 28, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that WilThe attitude of the United States liam H. Instone, of Lena, Oregon,is not merely that of a creditor na
tion which with a sheriff at hand is

The Smart Styles and the Fine

Quality of the

FLORSHEIM
SHOE

are an asset to a man's appearance.

who, on March 8, 1920, made Addi-

tional Homestead Entry, Act.
May we hope that the present

weather will be our portion for
the next few weeks. It will help

demanding that a forced sale be con-
ducted in order that the money due
may be paid, but rather a nation
which, in the case of France, is de

torney, S. E. Notson, in Heppner, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of first publication of this notice,
said date of first publication being
the 8th day of January, 1925.

BESSIE J. THOMSON,
Executrix.

16, No. 018806, for SEW. NEW, NE
SK, Lots 1 and 2, Section 1, Town-

ship 2 South, Range 27 East, Willam-
ette Meridian, has filed notice of in

in the state on a good basis, but
there is a place for the state nor-
mal and the Monmouth institution
is more than filling its place. It is

wondrfully in the task of reseed-in-

the grain fields. Nothing bet manding that a fair acknowledgement
tention to make final Proof, to estabof the debt be made and that a dis-

position and willingness to pay be put lish claim to the land above described
ter than what we have now could
be asked for or expected. before United States Commissioner.

at Heppner, Oregon, on the 13th day
upon the record. Even in this the
American attitude is not based alone
on the desire to secure a return of of March, 1925.

MAKING out his federal in Claimant names as witnesses:money honestly loaned, but back of itr W. W. Kilcup, of Lena, Oregon: J.tax return, the farmer is is a feeling that the rebuilding of
Europe can only be successfully ac

B. Kenny, H. E. Instone, and J. T,

overflowing. Let's give it the
place into which it has grown.

The general freezing out of the
grain in Morrow county is a hard
blow to the wheat producers. Es-

pecially is this so following the
poor yield of last year. Hwever,
it is demonstrating the kind of
stuff the most of our farming com-

munity is composed of. They are

Morgan, all of Heppner, Oregon.
J. H. PEARE, Register.

complished if the moral stamina of
the people is sustained. That any
American course which would allow
the French peoplel to ignore the debts

required to report as gross income
all receipts derived from the sale
or exchange of farm products, in-

cluding crops and livestock,
whether produced on the farm or
purchased and resold. Where

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that the un

terests. The people have had
forced on them the conviction that
a system that permits nominations
by a mere 25 or 30 per cent of
the total vote cast is not in har-
mony with the principles of ma-

jority rule and representative gov-

ernment. It is the purpose of

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
dersigned executor of the last willgoing right at the job of gettingfarm produce is exchanged for

groceries, merchandise or other more seed in the ground and look- - and testament of Jerry Brosnan, de-

articles, the fair market value of censed, has filed in the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Morrowthose who favor the adoption of;

ta j

ing forward to fairly good yields
the coming fall. There is nothing
to do but reseed, and this will be

County, his final account of his ad

would work for their moral weaken-
ing and would militate against the
upbuilding which we all consider as
important for the good of the world.
French officials are apparently

in a fishing expedition in the
hopes of establishing for their own
satisfaction how far they can go in
delaying recognition of the debt and
payments. The French people of
themselves, however, are ready to
recognize their obligations. There are
some of our own people enthused
over the prosperity of our nation and
the surplusses in the national Treas-
ury, who have discussed cancellation
of the French debt as a happy and
incidental, solution of the relations

ministration of the estate of said de-

ceased, and the 12th day of January,

Styles of the Times for the

Man who Cares

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE

-- HTlr-

done.
1925, at the hour of 10 a. m. of said
day, and the County Court room at
the Court House at Heppner, Ore-
gon, has been fixed as the time andOur Washington Letter

Eat more aea foods--. They
are highly reeommneded by all
leading phyalciana as being
necessary to proper food bal-

ance.

FRESH OYSTERS, CLAMS and
CRABS arriving now twice

each week.

N. P. S.

the articles received must be re- -
ported as income. A farmer who
rents his farm on the crop-shar- e

basis must report such income for
the year in which the crops are
sold. Profits derived from the
sale or rental of farm lands must
be reported. In computing his in-

come tax he may deduct all the
amounts paid in producing, har-

vesting, and marketing of crops,
including labor, cost of seed and
fertilizer used, cost of minor re-

pairs to farm buildings (other than
the dwelling), cost of repairs to

place for the hearing objections to,
and the settlement of said final ac-

count and all persons having objec-

tions thereto are required to file the
same with the Clerk of said Court

the amendment to offer it to the
people for their approval or rejec-
tion. That is fair enough. What
honest objection can the opposing
newspapers and politicians have
to it? Can't they trust the people,
whose perspicacity ;hey praise so
highly, to pass judgment on the
amendment? If the people are as
wise as the incense-swingin- g

newspapers and politcians swear
they are, surely they should be
permitted to discuss, analyze and
vote on this amendment for them-
selves.

It can't be possible that the

Washington, D. C, Jan. 28. The
between the two countries, but a debtright of the fanner and manufacturer

in the middU west to make the near is a debt, and if the debtor nation or before the time set for the
est and most convenient port for their hearing of objections to said final

account.export business free of any rate dis-

crimination has been recognized in a

ignores or is forgiven its obligation
the Treasury balance of the United
States can only be reimbursed in one
way, namely, by the imposition of

Dated this 11th day of December, Why not a big oyster atew,
creamy, rich and appetising?bill introduced by Senator William 1924.

additional taxation on our own peo JOHN BROSNAN, Executor.
ple, that must not be frogotten,

t. Butler, of Massachusetts, chair-
man of the Republican National Com-

mittee. In this measure it is provid
ed that the railroads without discrim

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UN
fences and machinery and the cost
of small tools used up in the Sam Hughes Co.newspapers and politicians, who DER FORECLOSURE.

Notice is hereby given that by virare ever declaring their amazed course of the year such as Pitch
Government operation of American

railways has ceased. The books have
been closed and the American people,

ination can only charge the lowest
established rate to all ports on the tue of an execution and order of sale,

Issued out of the Circuit Court ofseaboard also provides that the
steamship lines will have to pursue a
similar course. For years farmers
and manufacturers in the great in

in taxes alone, have paid 'substantially
one and billions of
dollars for the experiment. The ad-
ditional costs which the travelers

forks, handrakes, hoes, axes, etc

The State Normal
Situation.

Benton Independent.

admiration and passionate love
for the dear people, have been all
the while merely spoofing them?
And yet it looks like it, for when
it is proposed that the people
should have their say on a matter

the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, dated December 29, 1924, to
me directed, in a certain suit in said
Court wherein Laura Adams as plain

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

HEPPNER'S POPULAR
EATING HOUSE

Delicious Coffee

and shippers of America were obliged
to meet because of indifferent service
and extraordinarily high rates can

terior portions of the country have
in many cases been obliged to ship
their products to inconvenient ports
because of the rates. Ostensibly the
rates were lower than what they

tiff recovers a judgment against T.
H. Williams and Corda Williams, de

cf the deepest interest to them hardly be estimated. It can be fairly fendants, for the sum of Nine Hun-

dred Dollars, with interest thereon
the Monmouth normal

THAT has outgrown itself is said that this additional burden will
come near equalling the actual total
of American dollars paid out by the

at the rate of 8 per cent per cent per

government, which the taxpayers had
to meet.

resident Looiide in announcing TEAthe dissolution of the governmental
war-tim- e operation organization did
not attempt to conceal his satisfac

Professional Cards

the loudly adoring newspapers and
vociferously worshipping politi-
cians tell them the subject is too
deep for their understanding and
too important for their determin-
ation.

The people adopted the direct
primary law, with which they are
not fully satisfied. There is of-

fered an amendment designed to
. correct some of the abuses of

which the people complain. In
the name of honesty and common
sense, what good reason can be
offered for refusal to permit the
people to say with their votes

tion at being able to relieve the
American people of this extraordinary
burden. Staggering as these totals
are the one element of satisfaction is

an admitted fact by everyone, yet
there are opponents to an exten-

sion of the school's equipment
through legislative appropriation.
How can such an attitude be jus-

tified when we are spending mil-

lions of public money for scenic
roadways and pavements for tour-

ists?
The roadways and pavements

are essential. There is no doubt
about that, and the Independent is
for the road program of the state
highway commission. They are
of commercial importance there
is the difference. Are we so en-

grossed in commercialism that we

would secure by reaching their near-
est and most logical port. When they
have protested the inequality of rat?
they were obliged to accept for their
shipments tbey were met with the in-

formation that this was necessary be-

cause of the law of "differentials," a
phrase impressive and confusing to
the average mind. As a result we
have had congestion at certain ports
created by the lower differential ar-

rangement with consequent increase
of the storage and wharfage charges.
The Butler bill recognizes, to put it
broadly, that we have two great sea-

boards and that' the farmer and the
manufacturer is entitled to ship to
and from the nearest and most con-

venient port and on a rate basis which
gives him a parity of rates with other
shippers no matter where located.
Certain now favored porta will pro-

test; that is to be expected, but the
Butler theory is that the United
States Is a great unit and tha all

that happily we only embarked on
governmental operation. Had we been
driven into government ownership,
which was the real aim of many peo

GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1026 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Portland, Oregon

Phone Broadway 6583

ple at the time, the total toss of the
people's money would have been many
times over the present figure, im-
pressive as that is, A study of the

annum from September 24, 1922; the
further sura of One hundred Thirty-fiv- e

Dollars on account of taxes, pen-
alty, and interest; the further sum of
One hundred Twenty-fiv- e Dollars
attorney's fees and costs and dis-

bursements taxed and allowed at
$20.00, and an order that the real
property mortgaged to secure the
payment of said sums be sold to sat-

isfy said judgment:
I will on Saturday, the 81st day of

January, 1925, at tha hour of 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon of said day, at
the front door of tha Court House in
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, of-

fer for sale and sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at public auction, all
the following described real proper-
ty, situated In Morrow County, State
of Oregon,

Lots One (1) and Two (2) and 100

feet off of the East end of Lot Five
(5) in Block Four (4) in Adam's Addi-

tion to Dairyville, Morrow County,
Oregon, the same being the real prop-
erty mortgaged by said defendants to
secure the payment of said judgment
and ordered to be sold by tha Coi'rt
for that purpose.

GEORGE McDUFFEE, Sheriff,
of Morrow County, Oregon.

Data of first publication, January
1, 1926.

Date of last publication, January
29, 1925.

whether or not this amendment is
costs of this most unfortunate exper
iment, not only in money values, but

the one they want?

in efficiency, should serve to checkcan fail to see the actual need of
the training of our youth? Is the the gentlemen who, devoid of any' There mav be numbers of far- - personal responsibility, have been

preaching governmental operation of
public utilities as the one sure way

DR. A. H. JOHNSTON
. Physician and Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building

Phones : Office, Main 193; Res., 491

HEPPNER, OREGON

DO NOLI REMEMBER. THA.T
Bath tu8 i eou6nr from

to secure the miltemium for Amen
can citizens.

'iOO LAST JONS 7

LEGAL NOTICES A. M. EDWARDS
I DRILL WELLS

I also handle Casing, Windmills
and Supplies, do fishing and clean
out old walla.

BOX 14, LEXINGTON, ORE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un.
dersigned has been appointed by the

F0LK35S SiKS
IN OUR 1F" C
TOWN

'""afOnce j Ir3y.
Edward 55 S 2D BL

McCuIlougb. J N
AUTOCASTER JJ HH P

County Court of the State of Oregon

American experts have demonstrat-

ed that by packing in vacuum the tea

leaf while hot from the firing pans, all

the delicate flavors of the leaf are re-

tained.

We now have in stock a fresh sup-o- f

vacuum packed Tea at the same prices

that formerly were asked for the old

style way.

They come in

tins.

Try a can the next time you are in

need of Tea.

Full satisfaction guaranteed.

for the County of Morrow, adminis
trator of the Estate of Luther Hus
ton, deceased, and has duly qualified.
All persons having claims against the
said estate muHt present them to me.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

L O. O. F. Building
Heppner, Oregon

duly venned as by law required, at
the office of Woodson A Sweek, at-
torneys, at Heppner, Oregon, on or
before six months from the data of
first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication January
15, 1825.

CLAUD HUSTON, Administrator.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE OP
REAL PROPERTY ON EXECUTION.

Notice Is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an attachment exe-

cution duly issued out of and under
the seal of the Circuit Court of tha
State of Oregon for the County of
Multnomah, on tha 19th day of Jan-

uary, 1925, and to me directed pur-

suant to a judgment and order of
sale duly entered and rendered in
said Court on the 26th day of August,
1924, in favor of Shell Campany of
California, a corporation, plaintiff,
and against John Vaughn, Joseph Fig-in- l,

and David Kilton, partners doing
business under the Arm name of Mar-

ket Garage, defendants, for the sum
of Ona Thousand three hundred five
and 0 ($1,305.65) dollars, with
interest from the 26th day of August,
1924, at the rate of six per cent per
annum, and the further sum of $32.80,
costs and disbursements, 1 will on
Saturday, the 28th day of February,
1925, at tha hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the front
door of the Court Housu, at Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon, soli at pub

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
ANNUAL MEETING.

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the annual meeting of the itockhold
ers of the Heppner Mining Company
will be held at the office of the First
National Bank In Heppner, Oregon

SAY OQY3

this 15 pu Pop"

DRAW A PiCTUflE Or HIM AN
vn a poize. make him
lal&h gzal. haqo.
in ink., contest open to
all &ctvs ages qto 6.

5 Big- Paizgs 2SGiven ftwr.
66 &ALL CxLCNSS , BATS , BALLS

THS 6AMC KIND TUB 8tO

on the second Tuesday in February,
1025, being tha 10th day of February,

WELL , I wi&M To ) I
' vyLL, I'VE XUST N

, RETOftfi IT ( OSCOVEtSD that
S I THERE A NO

AMO WHV DO VOU
'

i
I '

tvwiH TO KfcToftN - iQ y
THTHTU87 NJpaAy"""

1925, at the hour of 2 o'clock In the
Drs. Brown and Chick

PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS

800 Alberta St. (Cor. E 24th.),

PORTLAND, ORE.

afternoon of aaid day. This meeting
is for the purpose of electing officers
and for the transaction of such other
business as may appear.

D. H. BTALTEH, President.
J. O. HAGER, Secretary.

lic auction to the highest bidder for

LEAGUES U&fi. VDO CAN HAVE 1 Phelps Grocery Company H
PHONE S3 S

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U.

VOUA PICK I NOa ARE ON 3
OP THE WlNNIftfc, WttlTB
NAMfif . A00PH&6 AND A&H OH Land Office at La Grande, Oregon

cash, all the right title and interest
of the defendant, John Vaughn, In

and to' the following described real
property, situate in Morrow County,
Oregon, ti

Lots 8, 4 and t in Block 2 of
Mt. Vernon's Second Addition to
tha city of Hoppner, Morrow
County, Oregon, also Tract No.
150 (D R 35) in said city of

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices in

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

January 10, 1H25.BACK C OOAWlWGr AND fc&KJO
NOTICE is hereby given that AnnlsIT TO "BCWS CONTEST ' CAftff

OF TH.5 fePEft. COME ON, Williams, of Heppner, Oregon, who,
on february 18, 1K20, made AdditionSHOW US WHAT YQU CAN OO.
al Homestead Entry, Act No.


